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Inwhat seems like eons
ago, at thebeginningof the
pandemic, I questionedwhy
our society tends toworship
professional athletes as
heroes. Forme, the title
seemedmore fitting for
health careprofessionals,
teachers and the thousands
of peopleworking tokeepus
fedduringapublic health
crisis.

Lately,my thinkinghas
changed. I’mmore inclined
to confer hero status on
athletes, too—especially
thosewhoare takingdirect
action in the fight against
racial injustice.That fight
should involve all of us,
includingathletes.

Lastweek, I noted that
theMilwaukeeBucksboy-
cottedGame5of theNBA
playoffs following the shoot-
ing of JacobBlake, aBlack
man, by aWhitepolice
officer inKenosha,Wis. In a
statement, the teamsaid,
“Despite the overwhelming
plea for change (on issues of
police accountability, bru-

tality andcriminal justice
reform), therehasbeenno
action, so our focus today
cannotbeonbasketball.”

Otherprofessional
sports teamshave followed
suitwith similar protests.

Even tennis players got
in the game—by refusing to
play.NaomiOsaka, a young
tennis star, skippedher
semifinalmatchat the
Western&SouthernOpen.
She tweeted, “I don’t expect
anythingdrastic tohappen
withmenotplaying, but if I
canget a conversation
started in amajoritywhite
sport, I consider that a step
in the rightdirection.”

If you’re thinking that
theprofessional risk to
these athletes for takinga
seat is quite small, I’d have
to agree.At face value, they
don’t seem likeheroes.

Yet actionsbyathletes
dohave consequences. In
1968, runnersTommie
SmithandJohnCarloswon
gold andbronzemedals,
respectively, at theSummer

OlympicGames inMexico
City.The twoathletes or-
ganized theOlympicProject
forHumanRights, viewing
the gamesas anopportuni-
ty to advocate for better
treatment ofBlackathletes
—andBlackpeople in gen-
eral—all around theworld.

When they accepted
theirmedals, Smith and
Carlos each lowered their
heads and raisedagloved
fist skyward.Ahushbefell
the stadium, followedby
racist jeers. Theywere sus-
pendedby theU.S. team
andkickedout of the
OlympicVillage.They re-
turnedhome todeath
threats, and their futures
seemeduncertain.The
anger later turned toac-
ceptance, however, and
bothathleteswent on to
enjoy careers inprofessional
football.

Writing forHistory.com,
ErinBlakemorenoted that
the consequences of the
Olympicprotestweremore
severe for a third—and

sometimes forgotten—
man.That overlookedath-
letewas silvermedalist
PeterNormanofAustralia.
Normanwanted to support
SmithandCarlos, having
witnessed racismand intol-
erance inhis owncountry.
At their suggestion, the
Australianwore abadge for
theOlympicProject for
HumanRights at themedal
ceremony.

Because of this simple
gesture,Norman returned
toAustralia apariah.He
never ran in theOlympics
again, despite qualifying.He
eventually retired fromthe
sport and suffered from
depressionandaddiction.
WhenNormandied in 2006,
SmithandCarloswere
pallbearers at his funeral.
Posthumously, theAustral-
ian government apologized
forNorman’smistreatment.

What abouthowColin
Kaepernickwas treated?
The formerSanFrancisco
49ers quarterbackmadea
career-endingdecisionon

Aug. 26, 2016, remaining
seatedas thenational an-
themplayedat apreseason
game.Kaepernickwas
protestingpolice brutality
and racial injustice.Then,
onSept. 1,Kaepernickknelt
during the anthem instead
of sittingdown, as a signof
respect formilitaryperson-
nel. At the endof the season,
he optedout of his contract.
ButnootherNFL team
would signhim.Kaeper-
nick’s outspokenness,which
continues to this day, led a
reporter todescribehimas
oneof themost admired
people in sports—andmost
hated.

Somepeople think that
athletes should just shutup
andplay.NickSaban, coach
of theUniversity ofAlabama
football team, couldn’t
disagreemore.Recently—
inanaction Iwouldhave
thought impossible post-
Kaepernick)—Saban
marchedwithhis players to
protest racial injustice.
Sabanbelieves thatplayers

shoulduse their platformto
become leaderswhoeffect
positive change.As for the
vociferous angerdirected
hisway, Sabangraciously
said, “I don’t have anopin-
ionabout everyone else’s
opinion.”

Bravo.That’s thedefini-
tionof heroism: taking
actiononbehalf of some-
thing youbelieve in, regard-
less of the consequences.

In 2000, PeterNorman
toldTheNewYorkTimes, “I
wona silvermedal.But
really, I endedup running
the fastest race ofmy life to
becomepart of something
that transcended the
Games.”

In the all-important
gameof life, this iswhat
“winning” looks like.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based group working to create
solutions to challenging issues,
including intolerance and incivility.
To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com
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Athletes as heroes in the struggle against racial injustice

the family launched last fall.
Because of the ranch’s rural,
fire-prone location, Brooke
said her family had been
turned down four times in
recent months for property
insurance.

The Campos family pur-
chased the land in 2016 to
build their No Boundaries
Farm, a federally licensed
hemp-growing operation.
The fall crop in the ground
nowsurvivedthe flames,but
almost everything else was
lost, including the barn that
housed the company’s of-
fices, a plant-cloning lab, in-
door grow rooms and light-
ing, rolling, drying and trim-
mingareasandall the inven-
tory and merchandise from
their new CBD jarred prod-
uct line.Blake’shome,where
he lived with his girlfriend
and a roommate, was also
destroyed.

“TheonlythingBlakehas
left isapairof shoes, apairof
sandals and a couple
changes of clothes,” Brooke
Campos said.

The Campos family is
now living together in Ed-
die’s small home and trying
to figure out how to recover.
Brooke said that despite the
devastation, it’s hard to
imagine ever leaving the
area.

“When everything hap-
pened, my first thought was
I can’t do this anymore,” she
said. “But when you live out
in Jamul, it’s a lifestyle. Be-
ing surrounded by Mother
Nature, the quietness of be-
ing in themountains ... It’s a
home tous.”

On Tuesday, Brooke
launched two campaigns on
GoFundMe. The first is to
buy Blake and his girlfriend
a fifth-wheel trailer they can
parkonthe landastheirnew
home. The second cam-
paign is for rebuilding the
farm. As of Friday evening,
the Blake house campaign’s
161donorshadraised$18,781
of a $20,000 goal. Visit: go-
fundme.com/f/24pyhh5lk0.
And the No Boundaries
FarmRebuild campaign’s 59
donors had contributed
$6,270 toward a $100,000
goal. Visit: gofundme.com/f/
no-boundaries-farm-re-
build

Dewey & Anabel lost
everything in CA wildfire

On Sunday, Jason Vicks
of Baltimore launched a
campaign for his uncleDew-
ey Bratcher and Dewey’s
wife, Anabel, who lost their
Jamul home and all five of
their cats in the blaze. The
couple, along with Anabel’s
mother,Lupe,who liveswith

them, weren’t home when
the fire swept through on
Saturday.

Bratcher is a 22-year
Navy veteran, a stand-up co-
median, high school base-
ball umpire, father of three
and a new grandfather. An-
abel has worked for Kaiser
Permanente for 35 years.
The loss of their home came
just a few weeks after they
lost their oldest child, Adan,
to cancer.

In a Facebook post on
Sunday,Bratcherwrotethat
he was trying to not be em-
barrassed about the Go-
FundMe campaign and
teachinghimself to just “em-
brace good things.” And
when the fund was already
nearing its goal on Wednes-
day, he posted a note thank-
ingthepublic fortheirgener-
osity.

“There are no words.
There are none in the entire-
ty of the English language
that can express our grati-
tude forwhat eachof youare
doing or have done,”
Bratcher wrote. “Please
know that what you have
done will resonate for a long
timeand, like the clangingof
abellorthetossingofastone
into a lake, the ripple effect
will go onandonandon.”

The campaign was cre-
ated to raise money for the
supplies the Bratchers will
need to start over, such as
clothing, linens, cookware,
furniture and a new place to
live while their home is re-
built.

As of Friday evening, 899
donors had contributed
$66,950 toward a $70,000
goal. Visit: gofundme.com/f/
dewey-amp-anabel-lost-
everything-in-ca-wildfire

Valley Fire destroyed
his house & everything

On Tuesday, Robert An-
derson launched a cam-
paign for his friend Jesus
Mendoza, a 42-year-old tree-
trimmer who lost his home,
truck, car and all of the
equipment he uses for his
gardeningbusiness.

Mendoza lived in amotor
home on a widow’s property
in Alpine, where he also
stored all of his tree-trim-
ming equipment. When the
fire began Saturday after-
noon, Anderson said he and
another friend rushed to
helpMendoza evacuate.But
Anderson said that when
they arrived at the property,
Mendozawanted themto fo-
cus their efforts instead on
helping the widow pack up
her valuables, her dog and
her chickens.

By the time she left, the
firewas just over the hill and
fire crewswere already stag-
ing on the property to save

the house. Mendoza didn’t
havetimetocollectanyofhis
own gear before he was
forcedto leave.Althoughthe
property owner’s home was
saved, everything Mendoza
owned was lost. Anderson
decided to launch the cam-
paign without initially
telling Mendoza because he
said his friend isn’t the type
to think of himself. But An-
derson said Mendoza de-
serves the support from the
community.

“He is a very honorable
personandwill give theshirt
off his back to help anyone
out there,”Anderson said.

As of Friday evening, 103
donors had contributed
$8,865 toward Anderson’s
$10,000 goal. Visit: go-
fundme.com/f/valley-fire-
destroyed-his-house-amp-
everything

Shelley Brown’s house
destroyed by fire

Not longbefore theValley
fire swept through her prop-
erty, Shelley Brown had
signed the purchase agree-
ment for the house on
Lawson Valley Road where
she’d lived for seven years.
She had also just adopted
five rescuehorses.

The firecameoverthehill
to her land so quickly Sat-

urday afternoon, the only
thing Brown had time to do
to save her horses was open
up their stalls and let them
run free. But everything else
that sheowned, includingall
the stored product inven-
tory forheronlinesalesbusi-
ness, went up in smoke, ac-
cording to her close friend
ShannonClark.

“The only thing she sal-
vaged was her son’s baby
book and her ex-husband’s
babybook,”Clark said.

Over the weekend,
Brownwas able to round up
her horses and take them
back to her property, where
she has been staying with
them ever since, sleeping in
her car. The property has no
electricity or running water.
A GoFundMe campaign
launchedMonday byClark’s
daughter, Sierra Noriega, is
raising money for the sup-
plies Brown and her horses
will need to survive on the
land, including a gas-run
generator, a water pump for
the well, water hoses for the
horse pens and basic living
necessities.

“She’sa really simpleper-
son. She doesn’t ask for
much. But Shelley’s animals
are her life,” Clark said. “At
this point, she doesn’t know
what she’ll do.”

As of Friday evening, 18
donors had contributed
$1,187 toward the fund’s
$7,000 goal. Visit: go-
fundme.com/f/24pymdwflc

Irving and Anita Beeman
lost home in Valley fire

Two campaigns have
been started on behalf of Ir-
vingandAnitaBeeman,who
lost their Jamul home in the
fire. The couple were able to
grab some mementos,
clothes, a car and trailer be-
fore fleeing the flames, but
everything else was lost, ac-
cording to their friend Kari
Coronado. They are now
stayingwitha friend, butdo-
nations are being collected
to help the Beemans rent a
placeto liveuntil theycanre-
build.

As of Friday evening, 97
donors to theBeemans’ “fire
fund” campaign had raised
$8,545of a $25,000 goal. Visit:
gofundme.com/f/irving-and-
anita-beeman-fire-fund.
And the “lost home” cam-
paignhad raised$6,590 from
43 donors toward a $10,000
goal by Friday. Visit: go-
fundme.com/f/irving-and-
anita-beeman-lost-home-
in-valley-fire

Help Eileen Menzies rebuild
Mandy Sullivan

launched a campaign on
Monday on behalf of her
grandmother Eileen
Menzies Gram, 78, who lost
her Jamul ranch, all of her
possessions and several of
her animals in the fire.

In an interview on
10News, Menzies said wild-
fires had comewithin a half-
mile of her home before, but
she had a feeling this one
was going to be the one that
would “takeme out.” As her
son, Pat, drove her away
from her home of 17 years
with her four dogs, Menzies
told 10News she didn’t see
any firefighters or water-
dropping helicopters be-
tween the flames and her
home so she knew her home
wasdoomed.

When she returned the
next day, her worst fears
were realized. Some of her
outdoor animal pens re-
mained intact but some of
the animals they housed
succumbed to the smoke
and flames, including goats,
peacocks and a turkey. For-
tunately,Menzies’ homewas
insured and she will rebuild,
but the loss of her pets and
possessions has left her dev-
astated.

“You constantly turn into
new chapters of your life. At
78, you start over,” she said.

As of Friday evening, 131
donors had contributed
$11,435towarda$15,000goal.
Visit: gofundme.com/f/help-
eileen-menzies-rebuild

Kimberlee House Fire
OnSunday,Donna Jones

launched a fundraiser for
her friend Kimberlee Leslie,
a single mother of two who
lost her Jamul home and all
its contents.Leslie couldnot
bereachedforcomment,but
one donor mentioned being
moved to give to the cam-
paign because Leslie is a
generous person who had
donated her own artwork to
fundraisers for others.

As of Friday evening 103
donors had contributed
$11,261 towarda$30,000goal.
Visit: gofundme.com/f/kim-
berlee-house-fire

How to help California
wildfire victims and others

Because of the high vol-
umeofGoFundMeaccounts
launched in the past two
weeks for California wildfire
victims, the company has
createdacentralhub forver-
ified individual accounts at
gofundme.com/c/act/califor-
nia-wildfires. The company
has also launched a charita-
ble campaign of its own for
fire victims inCalifornia,Or-
egon Washington and Col-
orado at gofundme.com/f/
wildfirerelieffund.

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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A glass jar used for the CBD products made by No Boundaries Farm in Jamul lies
among the ruins on the 40-acre property.

COURTESY OF BROOKE CAMPOS

some changes,” he said, not-
ing that the small organiza-
tion did not have the ability
to support the five paid staff
members it had at the time.
“They got a little too heavy
onsalaryandwages.”

Bread of Life, now run by
a volunteer staff except for
Yzaguirre, had operated an
annual winter shelter for 30
menand20womenandinre-
cent years had considered
expanding to a year-round
shelter.

Yzaguirre said the year-
round plan was abandoned
because, among other rea-
sons, it would have required
cost-prohibitive improve-
ments to the 40-year-old
building, which they do not
own.

Looking at the books,
Yzaguirre said it also didn’t
make sense to pay rent on
rooms that were only used a
few months of the year,
which led to shuttering the

winter shelter program last
year.

A room that once held
beds has been converted
into a classroomwhere peo-
ple who are down and out
can learn to manage house-
hold budgets, build résumés
and acquire other skills that
could lead to jobs and self-
sufficiency.

“Wedo everythingwe can
to get them back into em-
ployment and get their lives
on their way,” Yzaguirre
said.

A room in the back even
serves as a closet for people
to borrow dress clothes for
job interviews.

“We want to make sure
they’re dressed for success,”
hesaid.

In another room, people
inneed canmeetwith volun-
teer case workers who will
help connect themwithben-
efits, job placement, tempo-
rary rooms and other serv-
ices.

The mission recently
added a kitchen to make 30
to 50meals a night andup to

300 boxed meals a week. It
also has a food pantry and a
thrift store on its campus at
1919AppleSt. inOceanside

With the merger comes
what is expected to be a pe-
riod ofmore growth for both
missions.

Dee, himself a North
Countyresidentwithahome
in Vista, said he reached out
to Yzaguirre early this year
with an idea of unifying
forces and filling a need in
areas that do not have
enough emergency shelters.
This year’s count by the San
Diego Regional Task Force
on the Homeless found 242
people without shelter in
Oceanside.

“We’reworkingwithDon-
nie and his team to find a lo-
cation,” Yzaguirre said
about the goal of having an-
other emergency shelter.
“Our vision is to have a loca-
tion up north that will serve
about100men.”

Dee said the idea is to be-
gin with an emergency shel-
ter formen— the downtown
San Diego Rescue Mission

has a nightly emergency
shelter for women and chil-
dren—andpossibly expand
itonce it’supandrunning.

“It’s really a part of a big-
ger vision,” Dee said. “When
you lookat thepoint-in-time
count, there’s a large num-
ber of homeless in North
County, and there’s not very
manyshelterbeds.”

Yzaguirre said having a
year-round shelter will have
amore successful long-term
impact on the lives of home-
less people than the winter
shelter everdid.

“When you consider a
man or a woman who has
been in crisis mode for
months or years at a time,
how dowe in any way trans-
fertheir lives inamatterof30
or 60 days, and then put
them back on the street be-
cause the shelter has to
close?” he said. Dee said the
master plan, which is still in
its early stage, is to open
emergency shelters inNorth
County, SouthBay andEast
County. While still actively
looking for a North County

site for a Bread of Life shel-
ter, Dee said he also is look-
ing at a possible site for a
shelter in South Bay next
week.

People in the emergency
shelterswill be assessed and
considered for enrollment in
the San Diego Rescue Mis-
sion’s yearlong residential
academy program at its
downtown headquarters,
Deesaid.

“Not everybody who
comes into an emergency
shelter may be the right fit
for the Mission Academy,
and we would refer them to
other agencies,” Dee said.
“Butwe have to start by get-
ting people off the street im-
mediately.”

Dee said he hopes prop-
erty owners who hear about
theplanwill comeforwardto
offer sites suitable for emer-
gencyshelters.

Yzaguirre said merging
with the San Diego Rescue
Mission will have several
cost-savingbenefits, such as
the sharing of software, pro-
grams and insurance poli-

cies.
“But finances isnot really

the driving force,” he said.
“Tous,wejustfeelGodledus
to this, and we’re excited
aboutwhathe’ll haveusdo.”

Dee said the San Diego
Rescue Mission is reaching
out to faith-based nonprof-
its throughout the county in
a program called Bigger,
Stronger, Faster, which was
launchedthreeyearsago.

“The thinking was, if we
could align ourselves with
other faith-based organiza-
tions in San Diego County,
then we get bigger and
stronger in our approach,
andultimatelywegetpeople
off the street faster,” he said.
“So why shouldn’t we all be
doing thesamething?”

Dee said he’s already had
conversation with East
County Transition Living
Center in El Cajon, Green
Oak Ranch in Vista, In His
Steps in Ramona and other
organizations about form-
ingpartnerships.

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com
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